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Steve Wotton proceeded to give his treasurer's report,, extabllshing the-
alub's net worth at $401. 12. It was learned too that we'had'no outstanding
debts as of the 9th of September.

The general membership expressed its thoughts on code and theory classes
for prospective hams,, towards the end of the meeting. Over a dozen persons
voiced their interest in enrolling in the course currently available froa
Durham College (which is to be held each Saturday c-oranenclng 6th Oc-tober,
from 9;00-12;00 AM, for a total of 51 hours and at a cost of $40. 00); few per-
sons consequently displayed any enthusiasn toward the idea of club classes.

The meeting proceeded to "wind up'-< with two very en-joyable filras, the
first^being a conglomeration of Eric's and Vic's crineraatic techniques as em-
ployed irr recording our "Field Day '?5rt. This was a "nostalgic" event for a
oold^Septenber evening. Erie next displayed the ARBL's "Ham's Wide World", a
credible movie on ham radio to the pleasure of all.

Imnediately following these two "premieres'8, Bernle offered a discussion
on the recent "International Motorcycle"Rally" which was well represented.
(a han radio "'first5 ') by many of the local nenbers. Bernie also has a nunber

~-PO~foot rolls of teflon wire and crystal oscillators for FM ($10. 00 for
the latter) for sale, and anyone Interested should contact bin.

After a brief look at some of the horae-brew digital clocks on display,
by some of the members, the first meeting of the 1975-76~season-ciosed^

-EDWARD PETER SWYNAR
(VE3CUI)

HA.N CLASSES

An Jxnateur Radio Class has oomnenced at Eastdale Collegiate on Wednes-
day evenings from 7 to 9 p. m. About a dozen or so visitors at the September
meeting indicated they were interested, so we approached the Durham Board'of
^^^io^'?ho Provided a classroon at Eastdale. '(Roora #111), Doug. ~Hail^
VE3EU2 will take_the theory portion with Vie. VE32WX looking after the-code.
If^you have any friends who are Interested in beconing haras"they'should~be'
able to join in this class if they contact Vie or appear in per'son"at"~the'
Collegiate.

CLUB IDENTIFICATION

The club is attenpting to get the nerabers to wear their identification
badges at the raeetings and has provided some holders for this purpose. If you
have an engraved badge or some reasonable facsinile, please wear It at the
meetings. There are sone who would be happy to raatdh calls with faces.

BITS N PIECES

(1) Why is George (VE3GOU) rarely, if ever, on tine to take control of
our 10-neter net? I suggest we take up a collection & buy him a good alarm
clock. (Hi Hi. ), pre-set to go off at exactly 10. 00 ii. M. " Sunday s7

(2) VE3EXH (Bill) has his 50-foot tower & Tri-bander up in the air,
but is awaiting help froa :John (VE3DDD) In solving the rotor problem he'has.
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(3) Albert (VE3mi.B) just bought a new 5-watt "Argonaut" rig & is sur-

prising everyone with his good signal strength; however, he nust work on
his 20-neter QUAD, which was danaged last winter.

(4) The "Y.'xESU vs. HE/iTHKIT" debate rages on between Bill (VE3EW. Z)
and George (VE3GOU); It's interesting to note that George's rig ( a YAESU)
caught fire (1) 2 weeks ago (Honest)!

(5) Eddy (VE3CUI) has a Tri-Band QUAD ready to go up soon; indldent-
ally, he has finally gone out and grabbed that "Advanced Ticket'1'1 after 4-years
on C. W. (oongrats frora the editor)

(6) Bill (VE3BRT) has been very cheerful & chipper lately; could it
be that he's finally going to put that acreage of his to use by putting up
some 160-neter Ehonbic antennas aimed at New Zealand? (Hi.)

(7) Gord, (VE^MQ) still has T. V. I problems.

(8) Has anyone checked 15-neters for DX lately? It's been goodS Every-
one who considers hiraself a DX'er should listen to "WWV"" propagation fore-
casts, at 14 and 18 rainutes past each hour.

(9) Bob (VE3^DJ) has been very silent of late, on the Ban bands at
least. May-be he RE.'iLLY__IS the "BUSY I'^YOR OF JANETVILLE" J

Eddy VE3CUI

SILENT KEY

George Brlttain, VE3BCQ passed away orr Saturday, Septenber 20th.
He had entered the field of Han radio late but tried to raake up for lost
tine by beconlnp- very active on the bands and was a nainstay along with
several others on the ONTARS net. He not only took over control regularly,
but was a supervisory controller, making sure that all of the hourly slots
were filled. George tried to do what he could to help others and was very
efficient in net operation. He was a Hams' ham and will be sorely missed.

FOR S^LE

From the estate of Les Belllnger, the former VE3DGY,

APACHE Transmitter plus an HW series rig. Contact Dave Green
VE3FVB for details. Telephone 683-3395

SOD Base station 2 neters A. C, Power supply
Test set for transnltter and receiver*
Cables for power supply to transmitter and reciefer. (make that receiver)
Equipment nodi fled for GLB Channelizer (GLB not for sale)
Will sell at 1975 depreciated pricres (book value)

Harry Westwood

STOP THE PRESS

VE3QG Telephone 683-5104

Congratulations to Gary Heagle (VE3EPY) who will be heard on the
ham bands arnund these parts. He just received his call after a long waitt


